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that. II tba Grw.d Jer, te^e
-IA a .to. of ftataflo, Ae ri.Haen
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larokTan Suit Decidxb.—la the Uoiiad
took of Ite otottrp mMUaa, baa beta terinr. trite Aiaacr than Ibe geouioe quarter. Thrp
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Join. T.M..ma.
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AaAA laaL. atatn Aat Mr. Walura.aa Aem nnlil feint wiA Ao eaortion of lofam";
te Aoteattoat aod Satot ratoed for aoro Am •taaeB.MIaraled wtA water, oa (be tepfa Ai
overteer on Ae etlale fa Ibe late B. H. Flint
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___
Celebvuitaw wr toe «ih *4 J«lv*
bftei'Mrand bp Iba hat. 17111 ia a tiBipto
wet murdered aeer AtexatJtja. La. Soppe.
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